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Note Os
Thanks

We would like to expiess cur
deep and sincere appreciation
for the food, flowers and cards
of sympathy we received from
our friends and relatives during
our bereavement and sorrow.
Also for the kindnesses shown
to us in many other ways, our
deepest gratitude. ‘—

The family of O.W. Riley.

1 CLOSE OUT SALE |
I On All 71 and 72 Model Mobile Homes |
( See Us Before You Buy Or You Loose Money |

; 1 BIG discount on all mobile homes I
I IN STOCK I

I sk Uvi I
I LOW FINANCE RATES I
I WE SERVICE WHAT WE SELL I

BURNSVILLE I
MOBILE HOMES I

I Ajoining Roberts Chevrolet I

mm
CAROLINA

FORD DEALERS
*72 CLEARANCE

Ford Pinto

Up to sloo* lom evon before clearance!
Chavy Veoa *2060
Ford Pinto *1960
Ford Pinto less by *IOO

Ford Mavorick

Up to s2ll* leaa even before clearance!
Chevy Nova *2351
Ford Maverick *2140
Ford Maverick late by *2ll

Font Muetane
Up to slßs* teee even before clearance!
Camaro 12730 Firebird *2838
Muetang SSSTt Muetanfl *2879

leaa by $ 61 7 let* by * 159

Spend 15 minutes
with your Carolina

Ford Dealer

The last and best sale
of the year on

the great ’72 Fords
We've been offering lower sticker prices
than the other guys all year long on many
models. So imagine the savings you'll get at
our clearance. Biggest savings of the year!
Hurry for best selection. ¦yt-'tr-

<323>
‘Baud on a comparison of sticker prices for base 2-doormodels. Optional equipment illustrated available at extra

coat. Dealer preparation, if any, destination charges, title
and taxes are extra.

“Based pn a comparison of sticker prices for base 2-door
hardtop V*B models. Optional equipment illustrated
available at extra cost. Dealer preparation, if any, desti-
nation charges, title and taxes are extra.

Better service... at your
Carolina Ford Dealer

Up to s23l** lest even before clearance!
Torino *2762 LeMans *2969
Cutlass $2973 Skylark *2993
And Torino's the best-seller in its class!

Get vinyl roof, power front disc brake*, tree!
When you order Special Ford Galaxie 500 option
package that includes air conditioning. Color Glow
paint, accent stripes, more!

Thundarbird '

Ttt, even Thunderbird No. 1 selling luxury car
is clearance-priced. 429-cu. in. 4V V-8, Crulse-O-Matic,
power ateering, power front disc brakes, and lota
shore, standard!

JOE YOUNG FORD
BURNSVILLE
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Marilyn Kunzweiler, Social Worker, Discusses Role Os Foster Parents
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Mike Higgins, Juvenile Worker, Talks To Youth With Problems

i———————— ~

' Answers To Your Questions About The Hospital System

! Facts About Blue Ridge.
! Hospital System !

y. When will prospects be
contacted for campaign pledges?

A. Most of the public will
be contacted by dieir neighbors

during July and August.

Q. What is the pledge pay-
ment period?

A. A36 month pledge per-
iod, covering four tax years,

has been established by the
Board of Trustees. Payments

can be made annually, semi-
annually, quarterly, lponthly,
or in any other manner you

may prefer.
Q. Arc pledge payments

tax deductible ?

A. Yes. The federal gov-

ernment has reaffirmed its en-
couragement of giving to phil-
anthropic causes through the

Tax Reform Act of 1969. The

deduction ceiling for giving

was increased from 30% to 50%

on an individual's adjusted
gross income and the ceiling
for corporations is S% of tax -

able income.
Q. May I give securities or

other properties?
A. Yes. In addition to

helping provide more compre-
hensive health care, invest-
ments of this nature are advan-

tageous to the donor. A capital
gains tax need not be paid on

appreciated stocks or other pro-
perty, while credit is given
the donor faithe full value."Ybur
attorney cr accountant can pro-
vide marc detailed informaticn
on this matter.

Q. Will a pledge do more
to provide adequate healthcare
than a cash contribution?

A. Yes. Out-of-pocket
gifts, while gratefully apprecia-

ted, cannot possibly provide suf-
ficient funds to reach our goal
of SI,OOO, (XX). Thoughtful

and jiropordonate giving is es-
sential fer success. Such mean-
ingful gifts are more easily made
over a scheduled pledge peripd.

I LAND AUCTION I
I "ENGLISH HILLS” BURNSVILLE, N.C. I
I SATURDAY, AUGUST 5, 10 A.M. I
¦ 132 acres of Western North Carolina's finest property I¦ divided into lots and small tracts goes to highest bidder! fl

I Also a nice 6-room Bricl: and Masonry home with full
fl basement, located on large lot, and one cabin on a B
B l-acre lotwill be sold separately. fl

fl This property has a view that is unsurpassed in beauty-- fl
B Rolling Hills--Rippling Creeks--Lake Sites--Wooded Lots-B
B this is mountain beauty at its finest. Secluded from high- B
IS way traffic but less than K) minutes from the city conven- fl
£9 U-nces ofBurnsville--only 30 minutes from Ashville. B
8 ! DIRECTIONS- -"English Hills" is located 5 miles west of ¦¦
8 Btonsville. F»m 19-E Uke Jacks Creek Road two miles 8B to English Branch Road. Watch for Auction Signs. 8
8 EXTM--ONE HOMESITE WILL BE GI /EN TO THE LUCKyB
8 TICKET HOLDER. YOU MUST BE PRESENT TO WIN 8fl FREE CASH PRIZES. B
|j For Information Contact: I

Walnut Grove Auction Sales
Mi Roebuck, S.C. 29376
fl _ „ ,

(803)676-5166 f.8 Gay Snelson f. In Burnsville 8
8 Rt * 4 682-2013 fl
m Ashvilie, N.C. q, S

Open letter from A
,j Social Services Worker

*

7
By Wanda Austin

In the past eleven months in which I have worked as a social
worker in the Family and Children's Unit of the Social Services
Department, I have been struck by the fact that very few people
I meet have any idea what social work is. At best, I hear, "What
do social workers do?" At worst, I have heard strange and un-

true rumors. /

This is not surprising. One of the peculiarities of social work
as a profession is that it has no clear-cut image in the public eye.
Because I believe good work is being done, which informed peo- .
pie would support, I would like to tell a bit of what we do. j„-

There is a great deal more to a Social Service agenpy than giv-
ing out checks—which, by the way, can only be given when there
are children wthout one of their parents, or a father is too disabled
to work, and there are no other resources available.' (There is

a great deal of red tape and paper work, as our tireless secretaries
know). But financial aid can be of no lasting help imlpgg accom-
panied by services to help the family function better as a family,
aid to solve, ifpossible, the problems which keep a father from
being a wage earner. If this is not possible, 'we still try to pro-
mote family stability by helping to meet health, educational and
other needs.

Additional areas of work are prescribed by our State Depart -

ment of Social Services, and all of these are to promote family
stability. ¦ _

We work with runaway children, who have often run away be-
cause of serious problems in the home, such as alcoholism, quar-
reling or abusive parents, severe conflict with their parents, or
other serious conflicts. Unless these basic problems are worked

with, the child willrun away again. Sometimes we must proviefe
a foster home for the child. In this case, casework services must

be provided to the foster home parents as well as the child, for at

best, the addition of a new persdh to a family requires adjustment.
Unless the foster family is helped with this, they or the children
may have to be seen in mental health clinics, as I know they have
in other counties which do not provide follow-up foster care ser-

vices. At the same time, help must be offered to the child's ova

family, so they can change and look forward to having their
child home again.

Unwed mothers are also helped by Social Services. Often
these are young girls who are not promiscuous, and if given under-
standing help, will not berepeaters. For those without funds, re-

sources can be found to help them go to maternity homes, away
from curious eyes and gossip, where they can be given a second

chance. These girls need casework help, as illegitimacy is often
connected with feelings of conflict, of one kind or another, with

their parents. Better under standing of their own feelings can help
them work out more constructive plans for their future.

The Social Services Department is also responsible for proba -

tion work. Most of our juvenile offenders are boys, who have
never learned to read well, and become school drop-outs. There
are few constructive alternatives for them here, and they take out

their sense of frustration and worthlessness in acts of vandalism

and drinking. Here, too, there ffefs often been conflict in the

home for many years--from wfiich the whole family suffers- -and

to help the boy we must work with the family. These boys have
usually become mistrustful of adults in authority, but we are for-
tunate in having a male caseworker who is sensitive to the needs
and feelings of these boys, and able to relate well to them.

Much of foster care work is with young children, usually from

broken homes. Because of their experiences, they often have

developed behavior problems, and foster families must be helped
to understand and cope with these. Foster families must be recrui-
ted before they are needed, so they can be studied and selected
with care.

We also work with the Juvenile Court, and are required, by sta-
tute, to be present at all Juvenile Court sessions. The judge may
request information, investigation or a full social study before he
makes a decision. We have had a good working relationship with—
Judge Braswell, who has our highest respect.

Adoptions must be approved by the Department of Social Ser -

vices, which involves many visits and careful home studies. Oc-
casionally a family must be helped to find better ways of achiev-
ing what is best for all. Since adoption is a legal process, it re-
quires care in helping to see that proper procedure is followed.

A full description of our activities would take a much longer
article, but perhaps it can be seen why we often wish—as Judge
Ikaswell puts it—that we had the wisdom of Solomon. It takes a
lifetime to learn all there is to learn about social work, and every
bit of training helps. We share the problems we face, with each
other, trying to pool what wisdom and knowledge we have man -

aged to acquire. We sometimes refer clients for psychiatric eval-
uation, to help us understand better what the basic problems are,
or for psychological or vocational evaluation, to help us understand
what potential the client has which we can help him to use.

All of these services take time, but In the long run, they save
the public money. And the run isn't really all that long. It takes
only about sixteen years for the child of an AFDC mother who did
not receive adequate services to come to us as another unwed mo-

ther, needing support for her child. Most of the problems which
come to us have an underlying reason. Unless we have an oppor-
tunity to work at this reason, the problem comes up again and
again, costing more and more in terms both of money and human
misery, frisons and mental hospitals are full of people who gave
indications in many ways, at a younger age, that they had prob-
lems with they needed help. Preventive social services are a bar-
gain; prisons and mental hospitals are very expensive to the tax-
payer.

Perhaps itwould not be inappropriate for me ,to point out that
I have seen evidence that the social services given in this county
are above average. State Department personnel have commented
on this to us. Our Child Welfare Consultant also te 11s us this,
which is much-needed encouragement, since we often cannot see
die results of our efforts for some time. I recently learned that
in another county, not one individual used the available mental
health services for a whole year, for lack of transportation. That
would not happen here.

I hope this may help to clarify what our social workers have
been doing. It is challenging work, and well worth the effort it
involves.

I CeDe WilsOll CampgroufMff I
I Call SI2-2566 ,

SPACES FOR... I
I Campers -Trailers - Teats |

I Sewer, Water k Electric Hook-ups

|
* Located on Hwy 111 South es Pensacola

,
« A**NOW 71JLHQ RESERVATIONS \
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